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.O W ITPAINTEMY DOG THE ATTENTION -O SUBSORIBERS, is
earnestly clled to. the tnstructions given in

COtinued front first page. - every paper that ail business letters fortheC 'Messenger'., should ;be ;-addressed'Jh
if you ask him in a proper way. I
respect them very -much. I don't address. Attention toe this hl ne ofeh

keep any dogs in London because one - oularity. e ee

is constaritly hurting their feelings. -

They want to go
out, but perhaps, .

>ý general ned
I fflil* it is impossibleto .y• niiU

-Y 7; [N nnTrnATii(AuAt
take them, and
then -ow crest-
fallen they are.
Fox-terriers are,
of course, the

s go utle at aam.best ; they are
rendy for anything, from pitch and
toss to.manslaughter. One great ahm
of my picttires is to help peoi5le to
love and. understand dogs better.'

'Pray tell me about some of your
best known pictures, Mr..Barber; and
how you came to paint them.' 'Well,
let.us take "The Order of the Bath;"
in which I represent a dog undergoing
his Saturday night's bath and strug-
gling in his little mistress's arms. I
imagined that to myself, and knowing
exactly how wretched a dog would
look under such circumstances I first
of all made a
rough sketch by
guess.; then my
little girl and I
coaxed the dog
into that very po-
sition, and I made ..... ...
my sketch in fuli. My sweetheart Lassie.
At - one time I
tried instantaneous photography, but
I didn't find it much good. . One day
my little girl, three years old, rushed
into my studio, dressed up in a red
hunting coat, and with the black vel-
¯vet cap above her golden curls and
a whip in her hand. There at once
was my picture, "The New Whip,"
that was very popular. It was hung
very badly at the Academy, but be-
fore the day was out I was besieged
by dealers and people wanting to buy
it.

We then. wandered into a discussion
on th9 p)ubic taste.
Wel .iustlrespect
it,' saildl'reBarber.
A 'A pictureà buyer

Sof ten- knows noth-
ing about art in the
abstract; ail he
asks for is a good
subject and a story,
and it mist not, be

A desporate cliaracter too sorrowful. I
really am by nature cut out for pa-
thos, not humor. Sometimes I try and
combine the two, as I did in "In Dis-
grace," where the. little girl and her
playfellow, the little dog, ares in dis-
grace for tearing up . some papers.
But after all it is only an "April
shower" picture, and we know it will
be all right soon. You can't live
with a picture of hopelessgrief. Péo-
ple are really grateful ta anyone who
can make them laugh in these days
of drive -and worry.

'The Queen is one of my best pat-
rons,' continued
Mr. Barber, 'and
I have painted
hundreds of pic-
tures for her, and
I have had abso-
lutely hundreds
of interviews with
her. Perhaps you Thuee Qics old favorite.
may like ta hear
a little about them. I ôften go to
Windsor or Osborne, and her Majesty
always comes in and bas long talks
with me, showing great knowledge
of dogs and how to pose them. She
is very particular and considerate
even in trifies. I remember on the
first occasion of my going to Windsor
I was painting a pair o!ther gloves-
for she always stipulates that some
little article of hers shall appear in
the picture-and sùddenly -she and
John Brown came in. I had placed
them on a chair. She wanted the
collie "posed," and John Brown start-
ed forward to move the gloves and' to
place the dog there. At once the
Queen stopped him. - "Have you
quite finislied, Mr. Burton-Barber, or
would you like them left there still?"'.'
she said. Few people are so-consid-
erate as that in a studio. On an-
other occasion I was at Osborne the.
very April in which Lord Beacons-

SWEE'TIIEARTS-By Mr.- C. Burton-Barber.

field died. The Queen had fields full
of primroses, and every day she em-
ployed twenty-five people to i pluck
them, and she would send a basket
to him and to her family abroad daily.
She asked me to, paint a picture of
tliése fields, whlch- I did' rather un-
willingly, as flowers are not my forte.
She was delighted with the result,
and placed the picture in the panel of
lier bedroom door at Windsor, giving
m'e a signod portrait of herself in ex-
change. She is a great picture col-
lector, and I have to paint smaller
and smaller, as she bas scarcely room
to. stow away all she buys. Lately
I have been "painting ail her grand-
chlîdren. The Duke of Connaught's
little ones.always play .in the Queen's
room before going to bed, and I ha.ve
painted them in the act of kissing
her old dog "good night." At the
Queen's special request-I have repro-
duced the room and all that is in it
exactly. Whilst I painted the
Duchess of Albany's children in the
hall. the Duchess sat on the stairs
and read Hans Andersen to tbem.
"Sharp," the -Queen's collie, whose
head I sketch for .you, is a, very Ill-
temper.d dog to everyone but the
Queen, whose exact position he
knows, and recognizes as fully as you
and I would do. I give you also my
collie, "Lassie," of whom I was very
fond, and .who :had an extravagant
affection for me ; a famous bulldog,
whose ferocious appearance quite be-
lied his really gentle character ; and
"Tarquin," a notorious savage, who
killed a postman among other things,
and who, though quite friendly to me
whilst I was taking his portrait,
would allow .no aioe else to enter my
studio.

RANK POISON.
The head bartender of a down-town

saloon is quoted as saying that he
knows of a number of cases where
beer .drawers have, in-addition to les-
ing several of thehfingers of both
hands, lost the u o! both hands.
He said : 'I know, and every other
bartender knows, tat it is impossible
to keep a pair of shoes behind· the
bar.' He added, 'Beer will rot lea-
ther as rapidly almost as acid will
eat into, iron. If I were a -temper-
ance, orator I'd ask what must beer
do to men's stomachs if it eats men's
fingers and ,their shoe leather. I'm
here to sell it, but I won't drink it-

not much !' .We commend this sig-
nificaut testimony to the thoughtful
consideration of beer drinkers gen-
erally.-'National Temperance Advo-
cate.'

MESSENGER CLUB. RATES.
The following are the club rates for the

Northern Messenger
10 copies to one address ... 2.25
20 4.40
50 " 10.50

100 ...... 20.00
Single copy. 30c. Wien addressed to Mont-

real, Great Britain and Postal Union coun-
tries. 26c postage must le added for each
copy.

Sample package supplied free on applica-
tion.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
Publishers, Montreab

ADVERTISEMENTS.

People Who
"Don'thaveanyý

Luck witli FloWers"
are the oiles who need our new 1895 Cat
alogue of

Everything FoT'E Garden
This Catalogue es really a book of 160 pages,

9 x ii inches. containing over 500 engravings
and 8 colored plates af Seeds and Plants. And
as all are drawn from nature, we show. as in a
looking-glass. the best of the old and the
latest of the new.

To trace advertising, anîdgive cir Catalogue
the largest possible distriblution; %ye make the
followingdinlisualiy iberal o!Tet

Evei-y Empty Eivelope
Counts as Cash.

To every one who will state where lhis ad-
vertisement was seen, and who encloses us
20 cents iit stamps),we will mail theCalalogue,
and also send, free of charge. our famous 50-
cent Newport Collection of Seeds, containing
one. packet each of New White Sweet rea
lEmily Henderson," New Butterly Pansy.
NeW Crested Zinhia, Stccessidn Cabbage, New
York Lettuce, and Pondterosa-Tomato, in a
red- envelole, which, when ermptied and re
turned,will be accepted as a 25-centcash pay
ment on any order of goods selected frdm
Catalogue ta.the amounlt of $i.00a'nd tpward.

PETERIENE qRSON -*.O
a rs., XEW YK.

Instant relief, final cure in a fow
days, and nover returns: no purge ;
nosalve;nosuplpository. R md
inaled rere. Address O. J. MA-

f l LES oN, Bor 519, Noiw York City, N.Y.

WANTED 1000 MORE BOOK AGENTS
for tinfast ear sellitnq book of the times

,KES an D Yjq DnMeYf
P'oice. WVith as seusýtefhlit ihiriy eors expriences sa

arot dci olive oriiebje e cu f. Z-O àz. ssprb
jiustrations from phogph of reatilfo. th introducOon

By Rev. Lymnan Abbott.
saPure ali å igh tnefuit ofta le mld oeten tsa <Je;d speed it. and dgeltis Cve kieluye bel ; thsd.
ceDitalec e , IIue.fer IVot Ps, FrruIai, Clive
Credit.PreiumnCopie. FrecOuiiit and Erctusive TerrUors,
Wriia for CireGiorsead Speoimen EC flviags teA.~ ~ ~ ~~ q Cs 0L51,I04d O., Ilarterd, Col-lu

yO . NAME iicoly printed on 20 Le-y 0 U iR gant Silk Fringe, Gold Edge, Hid
don Nane, Envelopo, rency Shales, &e, Cards, 90
Lovely'Chronos and a 25 cent presient, all.for 10 cents.
42 Expensive Saipfle Cards, Outtit aent Private Ternis
to Agents FiiEE. Send 3 Cent Stampîîîî for muasil. ($1
ani hour casily imade selling our Lovely Visiting Cards
Novelties, Jewellery nd watelhes.) Address:-

EUREKA CARD CO, KNowrIoN, P.Q

eBABY'S OWNii
BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

EýPPS ',S
GRATEFUL, COKFORTING

BOILING WATER Oit IILK.

THE NoiTHuRN MEssENGEi is printed and
published every fortniglt at the Vitness' Build-
ing, at the corner of Craig and St. Peter streets
in the city of Mointreali, by Johîn Redjath Dougall
of Montreal.

Ail business communications shoniîl be nddressed
-John Dougall & Son,' and ail letters to the
Editor.should be addressedEditor of tli "North-
cri Messonger."


